
 

 

 

 

Imagine Making Money With: 

No Selling…No Chasing Family & Friends... 

No Monthly Dues…No Explaining… 

Just Follow Simple Instructions… 

 
HOW IT WORKS: When you sign up, your name goes to 

position #1. When you sign up somebody, your name goes to 

#2, #3, and then #4. Position #4 is your permanent residual 

position. You will never drop out. You will also be put in 

other flyers as people come in! This program has been 

registered and copyrighted for your benefit. The monitor is 

also a mailer and makes sure that all payments are received 

before accepting new members. No Cheating! 

 

  

 

 

WHAT YOU GET 

 
When you sign up, you will receive a Start-Up package that contains a letter like this with your 
name and address in Position #1, with full instructions on getting started. Included in your 
package will be the following products and services: 
 
1. A website where you can email your flyer to 70 million prospects. Do it yourself. Easy! 
2. 100 leads on peel and stick labels. These are fresh leads that come in daily. 
3. List of companies that will print and mail your flyers for you. We use them too! 
4. FREE entry into our Powerful Stamp Program. Get FREE Postage every day! 
5. $60 Bonus Payments from the monitor every time you get to Level 4! This is FREE Cash! 
 
Get started by making 4 copies of this page and mail payments to each dealer! The 
members below are offering you a special invitation to join them in this great program. Send $60, 
$30, $30 and $30 to each dealer listed. Send only Cash or Money Order. Please no personal 
checks! Fill the form below and send a copy to each dealer with required payment. 
Respond within 5 days and you will also qualify for a FREE entry into our powerful ICS 
money making program when you get to level 4. (A $500 Value)        emmclub@gmail.com 
 
1. ($60)   Brad Kamanski, 250 W. High Country Trl# 107, Flagstaff, AZ 86005    928-266-0555               
2. ($30)   J. Okafo, 5208 Hadrian Drive, Durham, NC 27703                                  919-368-6102                  
3. ($30)   FREE……..No One Here Yet   (You save $30)……………………………………………         
4. ($30)   FREE……..No One Here Yet   (You save $30)…………………………………………… 

 
NAME________________________________ADDRESS_______________________________ 
 
CITY______________________________STATE__________ZIP__________TEL___________ 
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